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Exeter's t'Iayor, I\4r Jim po11itt, has shovm his tnre blue
colcurs wich his 'Family Work Sharing' joke. Under thisgfumick schenre parents would split Iheir hours of workwith their children and employeis raould receive nrrcney
eqr.ral to the young persons-benefit, to be added to tireparencs wage. Parents would then be expected to sharethis extra money with their children! '

Mr^Pollitt sugtests that Ehis would "take young peopleoff the sEreers" anC rhar.',family ties wouid bE lrri:ngtfreneaand family argunents would be grlacly reduced,,. This Ean'only be taken as an indication of Mr pollitt,s severelack of r-udersranding of young people and his discance
trom tfre real world in general .

F",:ud.realicy is rhat po11rc's schene could only II{CREASE
ta,.rtr.ly Eension and argr:nents. young people would 6e robbedor wnat lrttle tinancial independence they already have,while being forced ro work efieccively foi nochin! Lrndeithe very people they wish to be independent of!
Pollitt's claim thac the schene is ,'non-po1itica1" isequally disturbing. No socialisE could ever possibly
support a scheine which conditions younB peopie co accept
low wages in line with Thatcher's 

-'vooEoo 
nror-retarist

nonsense ' .

This schen-ie must be seen in_ic,s tme 1ighc, as nerely
219ther w1y o!,mi.s_re.presenring the size 5f tnemptoy*ic
11fl..": ,Fqity Work Sharing, clearly ranks alongside rheother misleading Tory farccs (ie yOpS and }.fS schErnes) whiclrnave already exploited large m.nnbers of young people.

If 'our Jim' is so'deeply concerned about the shadow of
unemploynenE', he r^ould be better employed Eearing uphis schenre and calling on his friend-te6bit to haft Lhe
r',ho1esa1e destruction of industry, education and thepublic services in general.

This, of course, would be too much to ask of 'our Jirn',
r"tro has inscead senc his pathetic 1itc1e schenre off foi
TgPbi!]" approval. I,teanwhile rhe Council have jusr squandered
t28,000 on a brand new Daimler for our caring Ilayor iotravel in, enabling him co stay well out of ieach of the
ordinary people of Exeter, especially the yor.rng and
unemployed !

OUR JIM'S JOB JOKE
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Editorial
'ilrcugh this iiriefing concentrates on two rnitLters, which
are taking place in Exeter, rhey have implications for
che whole l,abour movernent.. One is labour's 'vrcrki-ng
arrangenent' with the Liberals in the Ci.ty Counci.l which
h:rs been in force since last May. The other is the exclusion
of, l4r C. Orurchwardfrom the Exelcr kbour Party,

Ilistorically, ehe labour rnoverrcnt has opposed goverrun:nt.al,
elcctoral and adminisErative pacts with bourgeoise partics.
tstrt vihy is chis so? Ilow docs ir apply to lixcrer? And how
tltrs iE affecr pracEical issrrcs such as the position of
wurxjn, the sEruggle for prace and the Mincr's sErike?

'Ihe atEempE co expel the editors of the rhen ExeLer L;-rbour
Bri-efing gave rise to an arEicle Litied "CoaliLions Mean
Witch lhmcs" in 'Socialist Actioh' lasL Junc. RetreEably,
coaliEionism has clained another vicrim, Ehe vcteran socialist
campaigner, l1r C. Churchward, r^rtro had his rnembership blocked
in Deccmber by a procedure which no civiliscd nrind could
accepE.

Finally, we would like ro apologise for the non-appearance
oi the January Briefing.

3 SELL OUTS

MINERS' COLLECTIONS

"Tl-.is neeting uroes thc katler of L\eter City CotmcjlL! usc any pressurc anci pr)wcr he can qxcrL in orticr tosecure licences for the Trades' Council and anv othcr
represenLatives of the idjH to collect for Che i,tu,l in
Ehe CiEy of Lxeter every Saturday',m

T"-ibo:9^oryrgency resolurion \ras pur ro rhe nEeringot rhe GllC of Exeter Labour parcy, January 4th.

The resolution follor^ed a nurnber of instances of policeharassnen5.of LPyS nrembers, and olhers ioinine thcru inthe n)rnefs' causc, while coileccing on Suturdiys (thc
rnosE lucrative-day). While recogniling th,rr- Lo'nrake acoliecLion wichouE a Iicence wai rheii ornn dccision andresponsibility, the collectors felt rhat, in Ehe contcxt

Excter City Council recently passed a resolution khich
forns the basis of claims by the Labour Councillors that
Excter is now a 'l'llrc]ear Free Zone'. This resolution basicallvconsists of the first clause of the ori;;inal l,{anchesterCity Council N!'Z resoLution, along with-che jmporrant
'conscience clause' r,trich enables City Council' enployee.sto opt ouc of civil defcnce exercises.

By far the nrlst jmportanE purpose of an NFZ declarationrs, hoi,iever, co publicise opposicion Eo nuclear weapons
and show the absurdicy of civil defence, Exetcr,s resolutionnrs been-acccmpanied by virtually I'i() publicity and the
pcopte ot Excter are not even aware of their supposed
nuclear free stalus. In facr, the resolution dicl'not eveninclude the phrase 'Nrrcclear Free Zone' and sone of thr:i,ibcral Courcillors uho voted for ir did so only because
they knew that the resoluE.ion would not make Execer a Nt.Z.
A close look at the resoluE.ion also reveals EhaE Lhe Councilis NOT opposed to nuclear r,eapons being place<J in Exeterin war-t!n:, but only in peaci- tine. fhis puts our Colncilin.the ridiculous posicion of opposing nuclear weapons bu!
sErl.t vr'anLints to go down fighCing and nuke tlre 'enemy'!

Execer Yormg, Socialiscs recenEly puE a nntion Eo Ehe C€neral
Conmittee of the Labour parry in in arEe,rpr to clarify
Lhis maEEer. They called upon che labour bouncillors Lo
Irr)ve a new rsolution unequivocally declaring Exerer Eo bea 'N\:clear l"-ree Zone'. (ie using the phrase"NT.Z).

,-{.":91:". fo say., .rhe C,eneral Conmittee rejected the resolurlon,clarnlnb rL.would dannge Ehe Labour Coucillor's preui()us
relacions with the Liberals. It was also stated Lhat
Manches.ter's original resolulion did not include ti.re phrase'llFZ'. llowever Manchesrer's resolution was accornpanieil by
a.iruge publicity campaign based on the phrase 'Ni.Z,, rfre'
absecncc of any- suclt campaign in Excter claarly shows Lheirli^rrcance of the phrase 'l'tr2, being included in our resolutionicself.

Ti.rerefore, wc have in lketer a group of labour Counciliorswho are prepared to p,ut a pacr ;ith the Liberals beforeflle _strxggle againsf nuclear r,reapons. A letter frcrnirrcd -Barler of National CI.ID cleaily 
"rrt""-tnut 

,,, 
m.Zresolulion by a local authoriEy is'essenrially a sybolicstJLencnl. expressing opposiLion to nuclear *rponst,,tvnat ts. Lhe- poinL of Exelcr's symbolic slatemcnt. tl)at

l?_on".has hcard? iie goes on Lo scale,,..sadly, ir iso.llcn the case th3l a NFZ ]ocal auEhority docs no moreLhan pass the resolution.." and u-rri ;l.'tn"-r""t ofwlrcther a City Council could becone an ,"fi".-ilz i" to
...::, "i]".Ir". syrnparheric Councillors are willing ro worl(wrll) L\eter CIJD to pursue sorne concreae N!.2 init.iativcs.,,'i'iie reacLion of the Councill.ors presenE at tl.ie Llenei-i
:gr,rt!*: Eo proposals to Lake ,ly *." ,J.ioi a"non"..r.""Lnc remofeness ol the above stateinent becornints realify in
,uXt.:::-!*n rtrc pracicai and sinple iJ"r-oi"Eru"c,-.,g 

"NrZ motorrday sign was scorncd and laughcc_l at.

Flnally, one of Lhe people Mr Barker suggestcd I conracr;, help campaign for a real l,lFZ was MR - Churchward,
,v'use treatrrcnt by ExeEcr CLI, is shown elsewhere in thjs
Briefing. thc irony of chis acivice is bitter, as are
the feelings towards rhe Council from Lhose ccmnitted to
peace and socialism alikc!

of .r.he single-mosr viral "rr"gti" "f-at"'""rti,rg classtoiiay,, they had ro conrinue, fi ,n" ,lso tuif-tnar since
hc,. L:bour-ParEy, Ehrough che cor.ncil l,r" ,o^,-porcr r-ontluunce and change the sysrem under r,iriclt Ii..en,..,s rr"issucd, a resolucion to r-ht tmC would bu ,n 

"pp.,,p.irr.,way to encourage the leader of thc council ro'exeir thispoirer.

The resolution was defeated. by a considerable majority.
llr..rch was made of the fact that L-pyS rn:nbcrs had ior marlc. application for a Saturday licence; this, however,
*u.r.Ld have been a matEer si_rnp1y of obiaining a fonnal
refusal,. It was pointed out chac many chari"ries clannrer
::::::! licunces,; ycr Lhe NrJIl is not, 

"r.,".iiy 
_ ir isLnc currunL sp:arlrcad of working p,eop[u,s resiLancu Lolory, social deprivarion, ,na 

"o""!..ii-r;.i,il; bc rrried
1,:..!,_\ !3* way as a charir.y, howevcr go.d rhc cause.a..rilu Lne rrEetrng's decision 1ie the conEradictiolrs.r-iirrerenr. in rhe posiEion_which the l.Uo"i-CiJ,ip on rne
:::1.:l^li1: ?dogied, unwilIins co endanger-Lib"rrt 

"u1,porr,:l:y ,f" uDate ro propose sociali.s! neasures of w,hich^tli"LlDurai.s would (or even mighc) disapprove. To see theleadcr of rhe Cor.rnciL ex"riing infl,]ince in-lhe way chc
LI']YS has proposed would receiie no such "pp.nrrt, and sois r.:naccepcable co che Lab.our Group ," u ;l'r;i;. ihe Gror.,,;is.Eherefore obiig,ed Eo adopc a poliricrl o.oiito,urich is barely differenr ficnr rirac of cr.,"'iii".urr.r.boqr's poEencial to be seen as a camDaicni:.,:rallst parcy, conmicted Eo real cnanic,'is wrsrcc,

SLreeE collecEions for the mi-ners will continr-re in
IJxetcr refardless of the recept.ion afforded to ttre
ll'YS resolucion. [.ec us hope EhaE the leader of rhe
Council will conEi:rue, as he has so far done to
argue againsE the prosecuEiorL of any collectors
arresred, and thar he will do what he can co obraj-n
Iicences for anyone wishing to supporE in a praccical
wa" lne nosE imporcanC policical struggle of the dai. Paul Gib1ir.,

LxeEer CLP
Mark liilkinson

(Exc r ::: Ur.P)



"This neeting nores EhaE the labour City Council manife'sLo
conmiEced a future L;tbour Council !o 'seE up a wcrnctt's
comniEtee wich adequace staff and backing Lo oversee
and co-ordinate (and act as a source of icleas in) areas
uhere wonpn are Parlicularly concerned'. this nf,ieting
invites che Leader of the City Council to Prescnt a

cr:mprehensive wriEEen report. to the nexE GI1C on rhe actions
Eaken tow.rrds thar objecrive."

The rnovers of Ehe resoluEion had Ewo intentions. !-irst1y,
co see if anything r^ere being done by the Labour Crotrp,
and secondly, if so, ro obcain uhe details to circulate
to feminisE groups: nosE of rdrich are sceptical of Labour's
ccrxmitL.rent.

Rather chan defeat Ehe resoluEion, the right wing nrovcd
an arundnenE which rendered che resolution worlhless by
jeccisoniag Ehe reporE, r,ritten or otherwise. Amended,

Ehe resolution was passed, but several key righc wingcrs
sti1l. voted against it.

CHURCHWARD REJECTED

On the nighc of December 7th, Mr. ChrisEoper Churchward
appeared before the C,eneral Conmittee of Exeter labour
Party. A nonEh earlier he had applied to join Ehe Party,
but lrad been rejecced by his local branch ]leavitree/
Wonford. The l,abour ParEy constiEution, however, gave
him the righc of 'personal appeal' to the General Conm-
ittee; a righc l"hich he exercised, but with little success.
By thirty-five votes to eighE wich nine absEentions, he
was denied nembership of FxeEer l^abour Party.

It is noE Ehe poinE of this arEicle Eo suggesE substanLial
reasons for or against I{r. Churchward's niembers}-rip of
che Party, nor can I say what transpi,red in the lleavitrec/
Wonford branch wtrere his applicacion was inicially con-
sidered. I inEend Eo consider only the manner in which
his 'personal appeal' was handled by the G:neral Comlittee.

The chair of the neeting, John Shepherd, ruled thac Mr.
Churchward would have five minutes co staEe why he should
be admiEEed to Ehe ParEy. A delegaEe frcrn che i'ennsylvania/
SE. Davids branch proEesEed LhaE Mr. Churchward could
not. 1ogical1y appeal againsE the Heavitree/Wonford dec-
ision, if he did not know the reason for chaE decision.
The meecing over-ruled the objecci-on, so Mr. Churchward
was forced to appeal againsE a decision which hc djd not
I<now che reasons for.

The second cause for concern is the order of business
as decided by che chair. Dr. Shepherd ruled chac I'1r.
Churchward would be heard at 9.30prn, but the maEter would
not be discussed tfrtil rhe nemberstrip report r"hich was
nn-rch lower down che agenda. This meant Ehat over c\,renty
minuEes lapsed between Mr. Churchward's sg:ech and thc
discussion about his nr:mbership wirh the obvious result
that many delegates rTmsE. have forgotten nnich of ,"'l-rat he
said.

thirdly, speeches for and against l'1r. Churchward's app-
lication were heard in his absence, which npant that he
was unable to ans!,er 'evidence' which was given against
his application.

Fina11y, the acEual resolucion Lo reject thc applicacion
gave no reasons for rhe decision. Consequcncly, Mr.
Churchward is denied nembership of I'-xcter Liibour Party
erthe): \rithout reason or on account of secret rcasons.

Dr. sircpherd defended the procedure in a spcech Lo Exeter
l,aDour: ParLy Young SocialisEs. Ilc argued chac lieaviLrec/
lrl'onford did not have to provide any reasons for their
rejection of his appiication, because each rrcrnber of thc
branch ru,ho took part in Lhe vote had his/her own reasons
for rejecti-ng the applicacion. The sarrE artaunpnt jusrifies
che lack of formal reasons for the rejection of rhe app-
licaEion at. fhe Ccncral Comnittee.

I'hc l;rbour Party constiEution, however, says Lhat an
applicant. has the riglic of appeal, if his/hcr ncmbcrship
is rejected by the local branctr. tsut surely onc can only
apprcal against a decisi.on supported by a justificalion ?

Noixxly can nnke an ap1rcal againsL an arbilary decision.

I have argued, as I Ll-rink che l,abour Party constituti.on
inLemls, LhaL Lhe onus is on Ehc rejccting branch
(ie, Iieavitree/1,'lonford) to make out a case against the
irpplicant-'s rrx:nrbership. In cffcct, Lhc branclt's casc
atainst an applicant is a chargc ar tlte L;enerai CcrrrniLLce
wl,i.ch lhe applicanc musl answer. Dr. Shcptrcrd arSits,
howcvcr, Lhat LI)c branch's dccision is arl>itary, and tlre
only pninL in a rejecLcd applicant. appearing bcfore lhc
Ci:r'rcral CornliEtcc is Lo make ouL a casc for his/her
ni--mbcrship. YeL, I carmoE see how chis could conslitulc
an appeal. it. is noLhing but a fresh hearing wirhin t-lte
(onLext of the sane arbitary justice.

[.t us sl.trn up Lhe effects of Dr. Shepherd's inLerprct-
alion of the labour ParEy rrcnibership procedure. If you
dccidc to join l-xeter l.abour Party and your branch dccides
to reject your applicacion for sorrE reason w'hi,ch you will
ncvcr know (it coulci be that they just don't like you),
you can spak to the Ccneral (bnmittee of our I'arty for
five minuLes, if you liave the couragc. You will Lhcn bc
disrnissed and wc will discuss your applicarion at. some
poinc in the nEeting, If we don't want you, wc won't Lell
you wl-ry; but rencnrber even if you doll't get in' that !-thc Labour Party sEands for justice. 

._. SuktharLka
tLixeter CLP)

At the Exeter General ConmitEee vhen the qu€stion of Lhris
Churchward's admission to the party was discussed a great
deal of rcsentmenl- was expressed by sone delegates towanls
onc of the editors of DLB thar proceedings of the cor.mittee
were no longer confidenEial and that he was drawing a fat
salary on the strength of the revelations imparted by
thc Briefing.

Apalt from revealing some pretty arnazing misapprehensions
among experienced delegates these exchanges revealed scxp
vcry significant views about the nature of General Conmic.tee
nxjetings.

'Ihe Chair of Exeter CLP, Dr Shepherd, cook the view that
the Constitution of the ParEy included varjous unwrictcn
praclices and conventions, one of which relaLed Eo
confidenCiality. An inspection of EI-re 'Rules for Constirr.rency
l,abour Parties and Branches' reveals nothing relating Lcr
chis subject at' all, yer he suggested f.haE anyone who was
dissacisfied wi.th his ruling would have to cake an arrlndri)ent
lo thc Rules to Party Conference, In facc, the writer
would subrnic tltat there are good gror.:nds for rejecting
the importation of nebulous noE.ions of custon and pra-ticc
into the Rules in Ehe way that has been suggesEed.

Gencral ConrniEtees are delegate organisations. This
fLrndaroental principlc, ,"trich seems co be lirtle honoured,
tras a nurber of importanc consequcnces. !-irstly iL must
be clear to an organisaEion before ic decicies co a[fi]iatc
and send sorne delegales rnltat the rules of che organisacion
to which j.t is conrnitting itself are. This becoin:s evcn
nnrc crucial when national organisations are considerrd.
Sccor-rd1y delegaEes lnust be free to conrm-micate with Lheir
dclegate bodies. In many organisacions the only feasible
rneans of coimrunication is sonre ty,pe of newsletter, Such
newsletters are not generally confidential. Indeed sanrpics
are often used as recruirrnenc rnacerial to show chc involveurnt
of the organisacion in loca1 affairs.

This is noE to say that there is no place for confidentialiry
in Party affairs, but only thac confidentialiEy is a polirical
and not a confidential issue. No-one can legitimately exp;ct
chat unwise remarks made at the General Cormi-ttee will nOL
le uscd agairrst them by their enemies. Equ::l1y if rheir is
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teneral agreement inside the Party that sore matLers should
tlot be raised arrrcng outsiders there is no consticutional
sanction againsE a delegate v.tro deliberatel;; or accidenEally
breaks ranks. There are however politcal sanctions. Delegates
are answerable to their branches and organisaEions, and if
Ehe ccrrmilEee is unhrappy with cheir behaviour ic is the
delegating organisation r^rtrich musr be chalienged.
In ExeEer the no!.ion of introducing politics co che
tuncEioning of Ehe ParEy may seem s[range to scne nembers.
IE was again apparent. in che debace about Churchwards admission
Ehat the real conrplaint against him was thaE he had been
an unruly and r:nmanag,eble nember vrho discurbed Ehe atrrosphere
of k'hat rnany seenr Eo regard as a social club.

llarcin Rathfelder,
L-reter C.L.P.

TIM CHIJRCIII^IARD PROTES'I: POSTSCRIPT

Many people inside Exeter Labour Parcy feel rhac
Mr. Churchward has not been treated fairly and are
corpelled to act. At the rinE of wriring rhe penn-
sylvania/St. Davids branch and the Young Socialists
have passed the following resolution addressed Eo
the NEC.
IiOTES: that },lr. Churchward . . . appl ied for nrembership
of Exeter Ct-P; rhat rhe November l9B4 neering of
his local branch...rejecced his applicacion; that
rhe December 1984 neecing of rhe G4C heard llr.
Churchward for five minures and rejected his app-
1 icarion.
CONIPIAINS: (1)According to rhe Crnsrirurion Mr.
Churchward was making an appeal against rhe ilcaviEree/
Wonford decision. Yec the (),lC refused co ailor*
Mr. Churchward to know the reasons for the rejection
of his applicaEion. This is a violation of naiuraljustice. (2)In the discussion r"rhich folio*ded ilr.
Churchward's spreech (and in his absence), GyC cielegares
gave a variety of reasons for and against his nembership.
Yet thc rejection of his application was noc supporred 

-

by any resolucion r"hich scated formal reasons for
che decision.
ii-EQUEST EITII-ili: thar rhe NEC overrurns the Lxecer
G{C decision and orders Exeter CI.P to accept Mr.
Churchwarci's applicarion Eo join tl.,e taboui parry.
RLQUES'I Oll: rhar rhe NEC orders che applicarion of
lu1r. Churchward to join che Labour parLy to be con-
sidered again by the Exeter GlC in a manner which
coulci not give rise to the Elro above rnentioned
cornplaints.

It is understood thaf Mr. Churchward has appealej
to Ehe NEC againsc the arbitary decision and pro-
cedure: we understand further that the NEC ha] ordered
the reaional Party organj-ser to rrlrlrnt an enquiry
into the rnat.ter.

Miners in Exmouth
On thursday 24 January a public neeting on 'Coal in Exnouth'
was held in Exrouth. Abouu 60 people Eurned up and the
speakers included SEeve Reicher of Exeter CLP v*ro delivered
an excellent speech on the goverilrEnt's importation of
SouEh African coal to try and break the miner's strike.
A group of Souuh Wales miner's were also present, along
with an ExnouEh resident's associacion vtro have had to puc

up wiEh a consEanE slream of coal lorries churning up
their roads. AcollecEion aE Ehe neeEing raised 1100 for
Ehe NUM and everyone vrho attended thoughE thar the event
had been a worthvrhile one.

T}IE STAIEMENT BSI,O^] IS BEING DISCUSSED BY SI]P}URTERS OF
DEVON IABOUR BRIEFIM. Sil\*D US YOUR VIEl^rS.

Briefilg represents a uniqr:e opporturity in Exeter and
Devon to.build a bridge beEr.Een-the Labour party and
progress,i.,ue groups, such as the wonBn,s and peace move_
rnents. lfu believe in the construction of a non_dogrnatic
progressive a11iance, which fights chrough the LaSour
Party for_rhe replacenent of cipitalism Ey socialisf Forus, socialism is not a reforned capiralism, but a differentpolitical order.

To realise this objecfive, the Labour parEy rnusE be trans_
forned fron a predorninanEly social denrocralic parry to
a socialisr one, which is willing and able to irrulgte
for. its objecEives in every sociil insticution. Th6"
nEthod of exclusive eleccoialism mLrsE be replaced by a
coherent.sErategy of socialist intervencion' in a1l lpheresot social life. The existing objeccive of partial ,"to*,as in the now redundant and-failed posE-r^iar consensus,nyit be jeEtisoned in favour of a conmitErent Eo structu_a1ly transform society. In place of the theoretical vacuumot traditional labourite polifics, r,,re rnust introduce amarxist analysis of socieEy, because only by an understand_ing cf society can we hope- to change it.'
In Exeter Labour Parry, as a first step, \re are forced
to, tight the presenc condiEions of ,,paisive radicalism',,
tneorles ot rnacttve expectancy,,, ,,bureaucratic suff_ocation" and "nn:nicipal careeriim',. This fight is no easytask and r^re require he1p.

We.ca11 on all progressive groups, v*ro valrle the por^rer ofpolitical organisation, to work^through the I_aboui party
and in association with Devon l,abour Eriefing.

-BruEr-

LPYS LPYS I.PYS LPYS II,YS LPYS LPYS T.PYS I.PYS I.PYS I^PYS

The Exeter LPYS reecs on the third t"bdnesday of each nonth
at 26 Clifton Hi11. Meet Bpm in tfre bar. l,iEXT FIEETIi'IG

2OTh FEBRUARY 1985

What is the Young Socialists ?

Exeter LPYS (Exeter l,abour Party Yor:ng Sccialiscs) is made
up of all nembers of che l,abour Party r"'tro are trmier [i{enty-
five, thor.gh any young person is ilvited to the r,Eetint.

What. are lJe trying to do ?

FIGI{IINC FOR YOU]II
Every school leaver shall have a jot, with ftill rat€S- rr
o[ pay

End rhe 'slave labour' youth training scheres
Expand education and craining; all strrients to ger
full granes

FIGI{TING FOR SOCIALISM
Take over the 200 biggesE firms and banks to give
labour power

Full employnent li-nl€d Eo a rruss prograntrE of p:bli.c
works: fuJ.l wages

Rights for wonen and blacks
Dirch the bornb. Get rid of all nuclear ueapons

DEFEAT the TORIES, BOSSES and POLICE

How will r^rc do if ?

FIemiNe-EEougE-TEe labour Parcy for rhese things and
making the Iabour Parcy fighr for chem.

OI{GANISE and edr.rcaEe youEh inro fighring for rhese goa;ls

I-PYS LPYS ;}YS LPYS L^PYS LPYS IPYS LPYS I,PYS LPYS ifYS

SUPPORI DEVON IAEOUR BRIEFINO

o FInanclally. oSe1l Devon Iabour Brleflng
ar^rrl te a letter or contrlbute

an artlcle to the Brleftng

,DEVON IABOUR BRIEFING
79 Pinhoe Road,
Fxeter.
Tel.218826

Deadline for March issue, Saturday 23rd February.


